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Seventh Man From Pacific Coast--Presid- ent

Signs Canal Treaty

, t ' (Opeclnl to the Coaot Mall.)

Yftiiil.:j(t'ii Fob, 23-- Tiie Wciidoiii

this motnhig completed tlio cvtacllou of

the inomlnTi of the I'ntiann Canal

Cemmlitnlon by di'turiulnliig upon 0, B.

VttU (hiinsky, o( Ban Kranolsco as tlio

seventh member. Grnmky in n well

known hydraulic engine r ami l.no been

Montllled with ninny largo enterprises

on tho Pacific const, flenelor l'rrklni

BRIDGES

. AND BpOTH

-- hod OVER

pedal to the Malt.

Washluton7 fcb. lii-Prc- sldonl

KooKvelt hai promised to- - reappoint

Joseph T. BildKos register, ami Jamca

H, Booth receiver of the ltoaubtiru lurid

ofllcr, and tlio nomination of both turn
will be lent to tho Henato within a low
thy i.

CANAL

TREATY

RATIFIED

(Special to the Coast Mall.); -

Washington, Feb. 2.1 Consideration
of the rnamn canal waa resumed tliU
morning In the enate. and tho treaty
was ratiflel at B o'clock. It enrrlod by
a vote ol 06 to 14.

convention .

Will be at
CAPITAL

. - i

tooclal ta the Mali.

flalem, Feb. 21-- Ata. meeting of the
Bepnblleea congressional committee of
this district, held in Portland yeitorday
It a as deckled to hold the uext con von
tloa at Bajcai. April 13th.

WW OP. iSiERIFPS SALE ON

Kollea ta hereby given that under and
ay virtue c4r execution, and ordur of
aale dn)y4seaeaVout of and under "the
seal of the Circuit Court of the Btale of
Oregon, la and for the County of Coos,
to Be directed a?d delivered, and dated
the 8th day of rebroary 1004, upon ft

ladjrment and decree rendered In a camo
h laid Uourt'on the 14th day of Septom-be- r

1903. Whtrela.Pora Hermann, was
Plaintiff and Geo. U.' Uolcorob, Ida
llolcomb, John Gaminill,, Thomaa R.
Bpencer, aad Coos Hay Land Co. woro
Defendants, being case No. 2078, of rah
Court, commanding me to make salami
the certain real property heroin after
particularly described, to. satisfy the
sum ot Two Thousand, Four Hundred
Thirty Eight and .0-1- 00 Dollars,
113,488.70), and Interest at Eight (8) por
cont per annum, from Boptembor Ilth,
11)03 and the farther, sum of One Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollar (1160 00) attorney
fee, also the sum of Two Hundred Flltv
TwoamWd-lO- Dollars (I2o2.4u) princi-
pal and ln,terst.(if taxes together with
interest thereon at eight (8) per cont per
annum from September 14th, 100:1, mil)

for her costs and dlsburrementa Ln thls
suit, now due on said Jndtrment to tho
aid Plaintiff from said Dofondantr. I

i,.ui taulul niinn nml will on Mnnilriv
the MtU day of March, 1004, nt tho front
door of tno uounty uouri uouso, in mo
Inun nt flonilltlA. In Dftill CoOH GoillltV.
of the State of Oregon, at tuo hour of 10

o'clock a. in . offer for sale and soil at
public auction, according to law, to tho
highest bidder (nr cash In hand,, nil tho
followln described real property to-w- ltj

The Northeast quarter, and tho Wost
half of the Hou'lieasl quartar, nnd Lot
v,n kit in (taction Thirty-si- x. (3(1) ln
Township Twnnty-flvo'(25)- , Bouth nf
l...,n Tlilr'i.nn M9. Went ct Hid Wll- -

lamotta Mnrldlan, nil in tho Comity of
COOS nnu main 01 WWKnil, mm hi uniur
rights convoyod iiy .lotin aim worn nor- -

n. in, ...fliwv II. llfllf.nillh hv dOful datedlimn w
May 5th, 1800, or n sufllolency thoroof to
satisfy tuo above nmaumn wirowiar wnn
accruing coHt and costa on anld oxccutlon,

Dated at Ooqullta thh) tho 10th day of
FeDruary, ivn Btkphkn Galliuii,

Sheriff of Coot County, Oregon,
Bali, & Hall.

Attorney for Plaintiff,

IS COMPLETED

mmmmimm

linn assured tho I'roaldvnt tlin'. Grunsky

wlllncccrl.
Tlio other moinboro of tho commit tlon

nro Btfctttd to be Admlial Walker, (Jenur

al Davis, Frank livelier, of I)olioll,l'rof.

Hurr, of Columbian University, Wll-Ha- m

1'arionM, engineer of tho Now York

subway and U, Uarrod, of New Orient).

Atll:Ol tho President signed tho

Panama treaty.

BROWN

RESUMES

HIS SEAT

Special te the Mall.

Washington D. C, Feb. 23 the

United Btntca supremo court reconven-

ed today after a recoas of sovoral weeks

Justice Drown was tho rcclplont of

many congratulations from his colics-eue- s

and others' who (eared ho might

novor bo able to rcttimchlsaclivo duties

hvcaUEO of throatonrd blind new. After
tedious and trying weeks spent In a dark
room with his eyes hidden under lionvi
baudaKes, ho is now recovered practi-
cally the full uti of III loft oyu, the
sight of which seemed hopeleraly loet two
months ago. and tho eiuht of his right
eo, which had hue:i utuless fur two
years has improved noticeably under
tho treatment glvuu his leftvyo.

DREYFUS
'

CASE IN

COURT

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Paris. Feb. 23-- Tho ro-tri- al of the

D;eyfue case waa formally begun today

before the Court of Cassation. Tuo

trial, which is nothing more than a

formality intended to publicly establish

tho Innocence of Captain Dreyfus of the

charges which led to tho expulsion

(row the army and his imprisonment

on peril's Island, Is expectdd to satis

fy the clamor of tho Droyfusards and to

mark tho final chapter of tho famous

case.

FRENCH

ATTACHE '
SAILS

Now Ycrk, Fob;. 2bi Ylcomto Charles

'do Ghambruii, nttrcho of tho I'roncli

embassy at Wellington, was among tho

psssengors sailing on tho Tourrilno to-d- ay

for Kuropo. II o has boon granted

eix months' leave o! nhsonco by hlo gov-

ernment and will spend tho tlmo iu

France, ,

When n (rmea widow can collect nil
mony, olio it In clover.

1.1
' Ww n Y r vr,

Thoro mo thoiwaiidB ot fniiilltofl In

tho Unltwl BUito who uro forced from
ono ciuim) ofimothor to clinngo their
iibldlng plftcoti every year. Iiich ono
iintiiiitlly Impoh to libtter hlmsolf, nnd
HU'h n ,oolts ror i1 ,lvo town 1Um not

dwid one. Nq yllhiRQ or town Blwiild
be rontcnt to fltnnd fltlll. Homo lm- -

auould bo pluuned and ctir- -

rtod out evtTj yvar, To atnnd Btlll

jieiviw (Ktfoy und to loao population !

McadoXittluliHi. ,.
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C6pyrli1, 1902, by

Ho roMo nnd awlftly ahut tho door 111

to tho outer olflco. Wdlluce acntcd
hlihKolf mcchnhlcnlly.

"Kvcrythlngl DverylhliiKl" ho anld
In deopalr. "I'vo been a fool. 1'vo
boon blind."

Bo bitter won blfl tono Hint Thorpo
waa nlnrtlcd. Tho lumberman sat
down on tlio other side ot tho deak.

"That 'II do, Wnllncc," ho said ahnrp-ly- .

"Tell mo briefly what in the mnt-lor- ."

"1'vo been upcculntlngr' burst out
tho boy.

"Ah I" said bis partner. .
"I bought on n margin. There came

n slump. I met tho nlnrglna becauso I
am suro thoro will bo a rally, but now
all my forttino la lit the thine I'm go
tag to bo pcnnllcxs. I'll loso It nil."

"All I" anld Thorpo.
"And tho nnino of Carpenter In so

old established, so honorable!" cried
tho unhappy boy. "And my ulstorl"

"Enayl" warned Thorpe. "Being
pcnrillcM isn't tho worst thing that can
happen to a man."

"No, but I nm In dobt," went on Uie
boy nioro calmly. "I havo given notes.
When they como duo I'm a goner."

"How much?" nsked Thorpo lacon
Ically.

Thirty thousand dollora."
"Wcll you havo that amount ln this

Orm."
"What do you moan?'
"If you want It you can liaro it"
Wnllnco consldcrwl n moment
"That would , leave mo without a

cent," ho replied.
"Uut It would aavo your commercial

honor."
"Hnrry" cried Wallaco suddenly,

"couldn't thla Ann go on my note for

L '- - I

iraflace Carpstifcr ttood before Mm.
tnirty thousand nlore7 ire crecut ta
good, and that amount would aavo my
margins."

"You nro partner," replied Thorpe.
"Your algnaturo Is as good as mine In
thla firm."

"But you know I wouldn't do it with-
out your consent," replied Wallaco re-

proachfully. "Oh, Harryl' crlcU the
boy. "When you needed tho amount I
lot you buvo HI"

Thorpo Riullcd.
"You knoAv you cau havo it If it'a to

bo had, Wallace. I wasn't hoaltntlug
on that account I was merely trying
to flguro out where wo can rulso such
a fiiiui na $00,000. We buvon't got It."

"But you'll uevcr lmvo to pay It,"
Wnllaco eagerly. "If I cnu save

my margins I'll bo all right"
"X man has to Ogiiro o paylug what-

ever ho puts lila elgunturo to," aaeert-c-d

Thorpo. "I caii' glvo you our ucftu

payable nt tho end Of a year. Then I'll
huutlu In enough timber to muko up.

tho nuiount. It means wo don't got
mii rnllrnnil? hnt' nil."- "."". ... .... ..!.'"I unow you'u ncip mo our. wow u
all rljjln,"' sold Wallace, with a re-

lieved air,
Thorpo ehoolc his head, no was al-

ready trvlim to flmiro how to Incroaso
niB cut to ao.ooo.ooo rcet.

"I'll do It," ho muttered to himself
nftor Wallaco had gone-- oufto visit tho
mill, "I'vo been demanding success of
others for a good many years; how I'll
demand It of mysolf."

OHAPTBR XXI.
IIIQ moment had struck for tho

'omnii. Thorpo did not know
but it was true. A solitary,

11 brooding llfo iu the midst of
grand surroundings; an active stren-
uous Irfo nmom: crcat responsibilities:
a starved, hungry Hfo of the. affections'
Kfcanoa Tithfak, hJtMfawn

iniTiTiiiiiiiirrm,..
Uhe "Blazed
Trail

mnmmtmnmmm
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Eftiffiff
Ik'r luvo mi iiiL-A-i ii.iu Voiru .

ohtruslvcly townnl the formation of rt

sl'lo psychological condition. Buch a
moment comes to every mart. Then" nfe
happlneas nnd mlxery beside whlcl the
mere strugglo to douilunto men be-

comes trivial, the petty striving with
the forces of nature, n little thing, and
the woman ho at that time meets la
moro than n womnn; she Is the best of
that man mado visible.

Thorpo found Iilirisclf for the first
liino filled with the aplrlt of restless-neiw- .

Ills customary Iron evenness of
temper was gone, so that ho wandered
aulckly from ono detail of Mi work to
rihotlier without seeming .to, penetrate
below the tarfaee need ot any oae task.
Jlut a week before he had feit himself
absorbed la the component parts of his .

enterprlae. Now he was outside of It
'Auorpe cook una siaie oi minu muca w
heart and cwnbated It Invariably be
held hlsaaelf to hk task. By aa effort
a treneBAoa effort be sseeeefed la
doing so. The effort left hlra Hap. He
found blBUMlt eftea statkliBg or' Cor-
ing gently, hk eye atarlng aightteva,
bl will cfcalaed so softly ami yet eo
firmly that be felt no atrasgih and'
hardly the feelre to break from the
dream that tailed him. The he waa
conscloiM ot tho physical wsraath of
tho sun, the faint sweet wood sumIIc,
tho ioothta'g carea of the breeac, Um
sleepy ckada-IIk- e not of the ptee
creeper. He wanted nothing so ranch
as io tit on, the pine needles there In
the golden Hood of radian ssd dream

dream on vaguely, comfotlalMy,
awcetly.

"Lord, Lord I" he cried lmpatleatly.
"What's coming to met I niwt be a lit-

tle off my feed I"
And he hurried rapidly to his duties.

After an hoar of the hardest concentra-
tion he bad ever been required to be-

stow on a trivial subject he aejal un-

consciously tank by degrees Into tho
old apathy.

"Glad It Isn't the busy season l" he
commented to himself. '(Here, I arfdit
quit thUt Guess It's the warm weather.
I'll get down to the mill for a day or
two."

There he found himself incapable of
oven the most petty routine work. Hi
sat at hU desk at 8 o'clock aad aw

the perusal of a sheaf of (letters. Tho.
Hrst three, he read carefally, tho MUm-ta- g

two i rather hrrfed!y,,vf, tho
ono he elsed only .tfce afloat aad es-

sential points, the seventh aad. eigiH
he skimmed, the remainder of the f- -'

die he thrust aside la HaeesxtrotlaMo
impatience. Kext day ho tasswsd W
the woods.

The Incident of tho letters hat
aroused to tho fell his old flgtrtta aptr- -

t, before which no
could ataad. v

Ouco kore Ma aaoatal
clear aad lattery , hla
and aa tho yatat, T aH.osMafstfd

Thoepo wasi m ssws, ,

.He acjoaed C Oie. aaisl h V1sjM

nBr,TtT mo hoik iVasa) 4satr
--drlnkla jolala. Tk4s wu la aay 0ai
temoer That abMtedled aald.doroted
band of asea waa oft hand whosi siaed-c-d.

fiheajrer ta aosao subtle aaworot
hU owm hadM thoaa feel that thto 7rmeant sajMflOO or tmtm 1rtightened thetr leather hotta arat ataad
ready for coaawaad., After asch dia-ctiMl-

with1 Shoater tho yWag man
decided to taka oa tho Iss from
"clevenM by driving the down French
creek.
' To thla cad a gang waa pat io clear-
ing the oreek.bod. It waa trseaM-dou-a

jab. t Oeaturlea of forest Ufa had
choked the Mttle stream nearly to the
level of its fank4. 04d.asMa and
atumpa lay febe4fcled In tke oeaa; de-

cayed trufiks, biom grcwn, bl6ckfd the
curreat; teaatag Uswsracha,ralkatlin-ber- ,

taacled vines, deoaa thsohota, gave
to lta eottioe smn tho arMfsuMof d
troploal JtAaglo than ol a aorem
brook kod., Alt these thteaa had.ta U
removed ahejltjr ono and etraer ped aa
one aide or baraed. la tho and, haw-eve- r,

It would nay, , French croak waa
not a largo atroasa, bat it oaaM bo
driven daring the time U tho spring
freshets.

Each night the men stars te the
beautiful , dreamlike twilight to the
camp. There they eat after eating,
smoking thelr pipes In the 'open air.
Much or tho tlmo they sang, while Phil,
crouching .wolf-llk- o avor hla violin,
rasped out'an accompaniment of disso-

nances. Tho meu's voices lent them-
selves well to tho weird minor strains
ot These, times, when tbe
men sang and the ulghi wind rose and
dictt in tno neniiocK toper, weroTrwrpws
worst, moments. Hla soul, tired with
the day's Iron struggle, tell to brooding.
Ho wanted aomethlng, he knew not
what ., , .

Tho men were singing ln a mighty
choras, awaywg their heads in unison
aud trtenjeg, out wtth a .(MtvtMJaaa,
DaMa venio.af.tQe-aajaaajajBBNB- jL

"W . I

tea hr.aeaso'fresJtia'fteM tbelfowli
ranks. . ,

"Cowio alt ye tons of freedom throughout
old Mlonlffan,

Come all re gallant lambermea, list to a
nlmnty man.

Or the bunks of tho Muskegon, where the
rapid waters now,

Oh, we'll range the wild woods o'er while
R.lumberlBsr W go."

Here was tho bold unabashed front
of the pioneer, here was absolute cer--

talnty in tho superiority of his calling,
absolute scorn of nil others, Thorpo
passed bis hand across his brow. The
samo spirit was once fully and freely
hit.
"The music of our burnished ax shall

Make the woods resound, t
And many a lofty nnclent pine will turn

hie to the ground. '
At night around our shanty flr we'll sing

while rude winds blow. '
Oh, we'll range tho wild woods o'er whllo

wo got"

That was what be was here for.
Things were going right It would be
pitiful to fall merely on account of this
idiotic lassitude, this unmanly weak-
ness, tills boyish impatience and dcslro
for play. He a woodsman I He a fellow
with these big strong meal I

. - . --.. M .!. .I.l !
A. HBgie voiee. ciear nut uigu, "

Into a quiek measure:
"I am a jolly sfeastr ey.

Aa you will soea dkttorer;
To alt Iht dodges am r,

ATiwrtllag aide weed rover.
'X pearey book It la my prides

An ax I well can handle:
to feH a tree or fwaeh a bull

Get rattling Daaay Raadall.M
1

'Aad then, with a rattle and crash, the
whole Flghviiji Terty ahrkked oat he

"Bong ysr ere! Btmg yrr ey"
Aetire, alert, prepared for ariy feaicr-goac- y

tUt aatght arhis; hearty, ready
for everything, from pan'chfng'bulls to
felMag treea-t-hat waa soasethJsg like!
thorpo detpfscd hlsaaelf. Tho song

"I love a girt (a aagtaaw;
She Hvea wtta ber aaotber.

Z efr aU MleMtaa
To flad such aaotber.

0bvs tail and aUm; her hair ht red:
Her fac? is atveAp aad pretty.
Wa y toXtf iaadar beat-da- y girt.
Aad her treat name stasis for Kitty."

Aad again, aa before, tho Fighting
Tarty howled tracnleatly:

"Bun yer eye! Bung yer eye I

The word f.'ere ralgar, the air a
aamlatiaor chant .Yet ThorpeV salad
was stilled. HU aroaeod svbeonactoaa-aos- a

had been engaged la reconstract-ta- g

those aaea entire aa their songs
vetoed radoly tho Inner characterietles
of thofar botogs. Now bta spirit billed.
Thetr bravery, pride of caste, resource,
bravado. boaatfslaessnll these he bad
checked off approvingly. Here now
was tho idea of the mate. Sotaewhoro
for each of them'.waa a "Kitty." a
"daisy Saaday heot-d-a airL" At the
meant or in tho past these woods
brotstoreta, Uk Fighting Forty, had
knowa lore. Thorpe roaa sihraptiy aad

t
tamed at raadoaa hsto tho foreot Tho
sjeaw aaroaadhiaa ad howoat
1 took net U a

A aieaabaek aava tae Mosaact
anvrar.Jaaa.aaeaa

And Wm-XH- d 4ay
Wa

Wttn aaMa botujaea tbe.aaacle.
1W Barer Jaak eleaeMfl ea the raaofc

A mA shaatat Mhal aaajBabaUaBaal BBaamtUiA4aw aavi Bta BBaasBBBpaaaivBBaa jpa

And with the lntrsasiag war
tanaoU of tho aek wiiW tho last
snaat of Um Flgkrlag Fatty mtagtsd
falsHry and waa Wet

naaasr yer arat Buag yar ever
. Saaaaa fssaafl sasaaosf at the edgo.of
aha afaoda sactajsi a iMttat ajtado lata

or a Mi

t
mJ. 4.W9 WHBeewwnn

atuana. Asanas
a.

waa atata, "aaywe syaBBOuBjaBja aVarV aaaaaj j
ahalsir o a Irism, Tho giri Maac,
RsraHaaaaWo 1 ''nm raar wwu ...""--iviisl ,

aa Mttht aidowayeuand her Infer"
aa her Wee as though aha wished ,

ta sdU tho Very hash of night, to which .

lainatastm tho htaHaaOaa of ber
alo body lent Mi araeo. . Tho
light ahoao faU aaea her countenance.
A Mtto whota that it wis, with. wide.
clear oyoa and a asaasiiva, aroad mouth
th m kalf aaaeed Mfe aiakild'a. '

Bar eyebrow a arched from nor straight
none te tho poeuhurty-'gracefu- l curve
that tana teat abort, of pride on the
ana aate aad of .power ier the. ether
to m tee oyaa WtOla aathea of iraot

Tao-- 'man' watching
ot her long white

mm fire from
4 color of corn.

1

aUk,bvt I

tho low, even !

at aha fereot where the moon
waa ajar, a hand of velvet Against

tb ftei and tbe hghttouchsd

- w - t -,

too, of the frostwork's evanescent spk-Ita- al

finality in tho scene, aJ tborigh at
any moment, with a bunt the balmy

wind, the glade, 'tho
bovorlBg Sgnre, the silver
the entire setting oulil melt tlie
accaotomed menacing forest

the Its and
lta wild dcor and tbe voices US

sterner calling.
,

Thorpo hold, hla breath
'Again the white-throa- t lifted bis clear,

note thebrigutneas,

,, , ,.. .jsM . .lr. t I m

esV fJKIEr 'Twin tiwrrf
7 AsHUaJsH ahltasJH IllsJ I

The fffrt tteoA IMmtng.
for tho fairs the aoag snrverea

tho nlcht: then Thorae, with a
sob, dropped hla fact te his faaBda;

nnd looked a
it

CHAFTXlt XXIX.

ereral dava tMa.tasnresstott
him cocnektely. Hqm not attempt analyze It;

did not even aaafea an
to contemplate It. CnafsawC specala

longing-- all tho asesn active emo-

tions renalned-l- n ahoyaaoc, while oat'
wardly for threo daya Harry Thorpo
occupied hhaaeK only with the needs
of tho Fighting Forty at Camp One.
He was vagaely conscious ot a great
peace within Mat.-- a vreatt tttlteeM ot
tho spirit

Xlttle by tho condition changed.
The man felt vague stirrings of 'curios-
ity. Ho apeealated aimlessly as to
whether or nok p? glade, tho raoop-- .

light the girl, had beoa real or merely,
the flgsseats e- - Imagination. Anapa?
Immediately the answer leaped at
from hla heart? Since she was so cer-

tainly fleeh blood, whence did she,..
come? What was she doing there in
tho wilderueoa? His mlnd'pashed the
query aside as nnlmpcrtant rushing
eagerly to tho essential point WbeR
could he see her again? 'Hla placidity,
had That morning ho made
vane to Shearer aad set oat
blindly down the riven. And so, .with

rot t1isiat without oleii intentions
tvea. ho afar her again. It waa noar
the "aoie fiU.-- wtitca w'aileas' Uka'W

kail a
ana aaTl.ar dooa

irjsrjartye'avasy'maa
afJV Vtm jnBaMarJasmvtX

Sseia tiaisaaaaaa saaa. Itlfnseror;
It a aortas arHs of timber,

WaaaMaB wBBIC Nerway aro
uu abaae Se fsot fresa tho
to a coatlauoas pathway." In
tamsasrjst rosfrlts. nothing ao araeh-k- s

a thiesi aaja faU of conatdora-hl- o

ho'awaad-whic- h a frtngo-o- f

wheShe aaW;ha J.hstsnd'Satt sajaaailsd by a4,toaaaa aad tho'
aaaaa.

?the.Hod;akMstteaaoi
-; !' ThoroaMSkstassJaoa. waan'aw?i of tho tsjfrarsl tetho

tfeaeset' stood tall straiaht among
Kwii: atjaght-aineo'llk- a Igoro on' ,
aar a'nelant. faaoetrr. ..no fWaa

.
Qotag;..

-
- ..."-- - t i t r. -

iUfgyloat aUadlac OMga-aia-c, tno
P tho loreaf wasr- - te'hor wkfc,
oyas.

In 4 moment she stirred sugnuy ana
turned. Drawing to ber full
height Jho extended her hands over,
henhead, palm outward, aad an
lndeacribablr graceful gesture bowed a
wromMlau adieu to the solemn trees.

.Then, with a laugh, sho'mdVed
away ht the curecuoa ex um river. i

At once Thorpo proved a great need
of seeing: horakin. iln his prefteui
mood there waa nothing of the awe-striok- en

peace he bad. experienced aft
er the moonilgbt aaventure. rue
'id the sight ot her as he bad qevcr
wanted anything before. Tho strong
man deaired it A4andiig" Itflinpos- -

atMe' ho. raged inwardly and tore tho
tranqaUtttieaef (his, heart. - . .

8o It happened that he am .hardly nt
all that day ana slept m anu

-e

and the Fifibtlug Forty demanded.
--And next day bo saw her again, nnd

jhe next because tbe need ot his
demanded it and boouuse, simply
enough, she ca"mo every afternoon to
the clump of pines, by tho old polo

trail. now awoke and A

dcslro for somothing more. Ho must
speak to her, touch her, baud, look: Jii;
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